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r. Imams °. Rhoads 
arohitist o the United States 
The Notional Archives, 
sehington, D.C. 20406 

Jeer Dr. hhoeds, 

Your letter of t:e Ided., with enolosures, has just arrived. I eni GOt well but sennot no .  make full response, but I will moon. 

with regard to y-ur lest paragraph, desLing with the TD5V film just supplied by the Secret Berrie., I hope to be eble to get to leehinglon on Friday, tae 30th. I would Ili* to see this ram thee, if this is possible. I ahnull be able to gat there shout 11 eat" which shcrald permit viewing without interferon°, mita too lunch schedule of your emrloyees. If you can arrange to have tea imu nrigi..al tears it tne same ties, I wo dd lite to be satisfied tat it is without spliced. n4, if el reeolleetion Is aorreet, there should be throe separate T1)41 films, not just one. If this is sr: exact duplicate of the film I have seem, obtainef! st the seas time, there is no point in my seeing it. I should also 111.-a to have copie- of all the correepondeniv end other records relating to this film, as din:plied by the Secret 6ervice and as between your *gamey and tee Secret Saralee. I would a prealkte being sole to pick them ay too same time. 
As our previous correspond nee snows in detail, there ore still piotsree from this film, made for and need by toe golurumeat is the in-westightion. I would o7i)reolate it, if this metter is not o,:nclusively handled La the comseeleetiose resulting in this new film being depositeu with you, if you could establish, one silty or the other, whether the Secret Service to. thee. If they tle, 4  presume they else will he provided you. I know the rpa has at least some of them, but you appear to be releetast to ask the fill for what is @unposed to be in your erehive end is met. 

Whoa I origiSelly requested s pegs of the Messier headbool4 referred at the bottom of the first pegs or year latter, I also provided toe pegs number. It is now beyond ny aspsaity to morel this out. If you esanet sow find tzet record, it will have to swell the time I eon duplisets this *ark. Remover, I reiktad you that the i wee tee effisiel repository of all Comulasion evileeee, tint it wits to mike Whittegrephis 'opts■ or cash, end that, to the best of my Otowledge„ this wee dose. 

lith all t-e other responsibilities you hoes, I presume you have amide no personal examination or the photographs of OZs Sed and :401$ you mode for es. Per. haps you sue yet find the time to do this. The reuses 1 caked to *Remise the originals la because these pleturea are 4tterly without seellsg. 'kg do not Jimmie's', to familia examination, whet is testified to. Sy purpose is simply to be able in do this). I regard this es quite proper. I would oleo pr■fil:lhet to snablN this to be done is the parties* of preservation of such archives. I alas su - gest you might went to consider whet you are rosily saying in this sentence, "10 do not prepare aremiel photogr-phe of President Mennedy's cIntiting for researchers*. 



f the eriginala aro without meaning ,,ad you will net mate ttosl thin eon haw* 
saniaiN erg you not saying yeti are seeing to it thet no ono eon tete say meaning-
ul neasst to this most Ta iic avideace? .1 am roll:Klan% tc- believe this is your orsow,1 intention. I  ar net without eaderstanding of the rolucteues of eny 
aroovaracy to depart fry si4at it too maAle t storm„ Ltd, of worse, It Is 
bviod: tr1;:t so steep nee should be mode 	stiet evidence. Therefore, I have ale ;suggestion to *mite, owl that wry cause yoo AO problem !t all. 7 ask 
bat you kayo your  own /sb 7sska aid/table maermamenta of part* 4r those nitgrtivne 
'Gr me sad that yeti proAritia s alerts sta',emmot. tbnt also anonL5 'resent you wish 
o difficulties. On TIC 3944  AT 	intersat is in the elite tar_ are the tecbjeci 
f teatimon7, taa points st,zre tda builet is mid to 'arse treemitte4 tno i:Arnstat. 
't is of t,:lett ti-st 1 would lis dtlf, atiArgaments, as large ea omn be made with 
lwrit7. tan-Pritto of east. 'nth Cd 396, tits mama, ;lah a statemat %het the othe 
title/ arke 04 the tie .,re not slake of say kind. 'jar*, if there era sal ether 
tome Allrima7 ravordad in photographs, I would Liles to be Able to examine team. 
t should be obvious to you that ang proper ztalosement nf this evidence, whetter 
✓ no* it was 	by the Commiseioh, require* ion .Motion with at least 08* 
tier view, toot fTla the pile. 

1 spell tills twit for you because L em noxious to *veld &my milli, 
uferease tnAt ti.aut government is hidloc anything, et whist them) axe tizaadj 
Alm many rush lateransea. 

km hew* not smolt:landed to 	reottaet what you inplinate the picture et 
,he roar end of tea bullet you aid tete for mop Long ago. it is a Timm talus !run 
ill class as passible to a risnt angle, wita a nillimaiwas aftba slant the flatten  
tide of tae ballot. I *till scent this, with two prints and a nogittlVet T ene1,4 
Ilse like a print of the pizture you now say you toot for Dr. Nickels, Vegetkar 
fith s co -/ of kis order (assuming, this la not imioreper), Mile* will identlf7 
We tine of the pletere«taking. 

1 *ill address the ctafr matters es soon *a I soo. I also remind yea 
)r existing unanswered request* bete lode. 

dlteerely, 

likinionns 


